Marshall County Fair Baja Rules 2022
Roll cage inside of car or it can come out windows and hug roof, 3- or 4-point roll cage of 2”
or larger pipe welded to frame or welded to a plate bolted to the floor.
Roll bar shall be no more than 6” from drivers head horizontally and must stick up
higher than the driver's head with helmet on.
Battery can remain in stock location or safely relocated.
If relocated to the cab must be securely fastened and covered.
Gas tank stock position or safely relocated.
If in stock location, make sure that factory straps are still securely mounted or add some.
Remove all glass including side windows rear windows mirrors and lights
Windshield can stay in, if removed a helmet with a full-face shield is required.
Bars in front of the driver to block debris.
Driver’s door window net is a must.
Drivers door-protected with a bar or beam.
Tires stock or approved highway tires.
Sunroof must be covered with metal equal to roof metal.
Drivers must wear a helmet anytime the car is moving and/or on the track.
Seat belt with a shoulder strap is also required.
It is recommended to secure hoods if your hood pops open you will be DQ’d
No passengers allowed.
Number on car roof in the vertical position. It must be clear and visible. If the judges can’t
read it, you may not be scored properly.
Driver must have a valid driver’s license.
Under 18 years old must have a release form signed by a legal guardian.
No one under the age of 12 allowed in the pits.
Vans and pickup class will be as follows.
1. Minivans with no frame.
2. S-10 pickups, ford rangers, trail blazers, smaller ford explorers etc.
3. Call to verify vehicle entry into intended class as ruling of which class you are
placed in, on race day will be up to race officials. No exceptions!!!
We will not be allowing duplicated car numbers in the same class. This will be on a
first come first serve basis so pre-registering is highly recommended, which can be
done on the fair website at www.marshallcountyfair.org

Contact information:
Tim Tulibaski: 218-686-0521
Jeff Kroll: 218-686-2339,
Frank Noreikis 218-686-3436

